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S.P.R.O. REPEALED BY HAYES 
5 IARIW 
THREE A DA Y FCR THREE DAYS 
The charter for the Student 
Public Relations Organisation J 
was repealed at  a called meeting 
of the Student Senate last  week, 
as a result  of a request submitt­
ed by non Senate member Aubry 
Hayes, Jr .  
Mr# Hayes, president of the 
organization during i ts existence#, 
stated that he felt  the organiz- |  
ation was not accomplishingits 
original purpose# He also br-oughi 
out that he was the only member 
of the organization to attend 
the last  meeting. He announced 
that all  his efforts to re-org­
anize SPRO had met with no 
sucess at  all ,  and he felt  that 
certain factions about the campus 
had objected to the organization 
from t he days of i ts  birth,  and 
that the organization as a whole 
was inefficacious# 
At his request the moticn^was 
made, and carried by a majority 
vote of the Senate,  
Ned F ogler,  the senator who 
had been representing SPRO, 
requested that the Senate take ,  
action to see that the Scuttlebutt  
and the College Hour did not die 
with the organization that had 
sponsored them. 
Paul Pickard asked the Senate 
to turn over the radio program 
and the bulliten to the auspices 
of the Eager Beavers but a 
motion by O'Hayer that the 
president appoint a committee 
to investigate the legality of 
the Beavers supervising the two 
activities superceeded Mr. 
Pickards request.  
President Strong announced 
the next day that she had app­
ointed Jack Schaaf as temporary 
chairman of the investigating 
committee, until  further action 
could be taken. 
Final exams will  start  Tuesday 
morning at  8;30 and continue 
until  Thursday, according to 
reports from the registrars 
office s  
Each exam will  last  two hours,  
with the morning exam running 
from 8;30 to 10:30, then there 
will  be a half hour break with 
the second exam starting at 11:00 
The afternoon exam, which is  the 
last  of the day, will  commence at  
2i 30The exam schedules have been 
posted on all  the bull iten boards 
consult  them for your particular 
t e s t ,  
All the brothers were pleasin­
gly effective, but especially so 
was Fred Hodges who played the 
role of the stuttering brother.  
The scenery by Frank Von 
Baldner was appropriate to the 
sett ing. Outstanding were the 
costumes created 'under the direc­
tion of Lee Goodwin. 
The play is scheduled to run 
two more nights,  tonight and tomor 
row night.  Good seats are s-y i J-
available for these two performan­
ces. The curtain rises prompt. ' .y 
at  8:40, Don't  miss this wonder­
ful intertainment.  
PLAYHOUSE SCORES AG AIN 
The of Wlmpole Street 
the -current production of the 
Playhouse, has proved to be anotii  
er of Armstrong's hit  productions 
The piny is the second directed 
by Ross Durfce, who has done a 
spendid job. 
The play itself id depressing 
in theme, nearlybordering on 
Shakespearian trajedy except for 
the happy ending. I t  dells with 
a domineering father who demands 
every thing from his children 
but but gives them nothing in ret 
urn. „ . » 
E l i z a b e t h  M o u l t o n  B a r r e t t ,  t h e  
eldest daughter,  is  resigned to 
be an invalid but is inspired 
by Robert Browning's dynamic 
personali ty and love to recover.  
The play ends with Elizabeth s 
marriage to Browning and their 
departure for Italy, accompanied 
by Flush, her dog. i  
In t h e  t r e m e n d o u s  a n d  d l i n c u i  
r o l e  o f  E l i z a b e t h  i s  R u t h  C h r i s t ­
i a n s e n ,  w h o  h a n d l e s  t h e  p a r t  
w i t h  e a s e .  M i s s ,  C h r i s t i a n s e n  
i s a a  n a t u r a l  f o r  t h e  p a r t ,  w h i c h  
s h e  h a n d l e s  w i t h  d e e p  u n d e r ­
s t a n d i n g  a n a  c o m p l e t e  s i n c e r i t y .  
Joseph Kil l  orin as the neurotic 
father is most effective, receivir 
ovations after each scene. Also 
warmly received is Irvine Smith, 
who gives a moving performance 
as Robert Browning. Hinckley 
Murohy, as one og the doctors,  
had"" a very good bed-side manner.  
Also excellently cast was Jose­
phine Demmond, the rebellious 
Henrietta.  Betty Butlyr,  as the 
n J |  ece was an extremely S®® 
suplicr of comic relief to the 
otherwise tense drama. 
(cent# in next column) 
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~~Now that the quarter is nearirg -t's 
end an d activities cease in the bridge 
playing d epartment we find students relax 
ing with bo oks that have been collecting j 
dust on the shelf. We hear students : 
swearing vengence on instructors because' 
they delivered an important lecture the ^ 
day the student was playing oict ah- impfdrb 
tant han d of bridge. It seems that certain 
Istudents a t Armstrong belive that setting 
your opponent is more important -ban sit­
ting in c lass. 
It als o seems that certain atue ents 
belong to certain organizations tr which 
they do not take part. When the tune 
comes to have pictures taken far the -
[annual the rolls of some clubu deems to 
brow. When it comes time for t rtain 
meetings the membsrs are all busy 
studying for exams and the tl i-dgetourn= 
'merit. 
Recently S.P.R.O. withdrew their 
charter at the request of tl<e president 
who decided to dissolve tit a c, r gfcwiaatior 
at a meeting at which he wais t&o sole 
participant. S.P.R.O. has acctomplished 
some go od, though the way they went 
[about it seems unorthodox 
j The trouble it seems is the lack of 
[ organization. When organization is lack­
ing it i s the fab.lt of the leader or leaders 
[True if a leader calls a meeting and no 
one s hows up it isn't his fault. Yet it is 
because as a leader it is his} job to get 
the members particpatir,g b*y c reating a 
intrest within that .group s^i that all the 
members will feel that are a part of 
,the organization and chit tl>e organization 
I crsn not function with out e veryone putting 
forth effort. 
i At Ar mstrong there are 1" organization 
Of these only about 5or 6 ciiryy on activit­
ies-- yet these people whip belong to these 
jinactive c lubs get points jjc-vard the Silver 
|A because of the work thAy put forth in 
!an organization reconizieq by Armstrong 
j The f ault dee s not res^t soley on the 
jstudents b ut part of the trouble lies with 
the s eneate for permi.ttifig these inactive 
iclubs to participate in governing of 
'the s tudent body. Ther«£ is now an 
J investigation in process of these clubs by 
the s eneate. We of the Inkwell hope that 
this investigation will, so to speal wake 
'up the student body so $hat they will see 
what is going on at Airnhstrcng. 
j  M. S. 
A NON COMPULSORY ASSEMBLY 
On Wednesday there was a nor.com-
rulccry assembly featuring Miss Morris' 
^iahce olr-oses. First on the program 
was three numbers by the tan classes: | 
two waltz rychms and one military. 
Next were the originals, created by 
the members of the tap-classes. Member 
working ia small groups devised their 
own dances andcostumes. (My ghost 
writer just told me they were indeed 
original) Albert Weis and Madame Bill 
Richard Son really stopped the show 
with their ad-libing and ad-stepping. 
Drawing equal aplause were Leon Denny i 
and Tim TIead, who was most effective . 
. . I as a gxri. 
Opening the modern dance part of the 
shovV was a gecup giving their interpre­
tation of "Adiiio". This was somewhat 
marfed by the rouguishness of some of 
the audience but after a needed speech 
on courtesy the. show resumed with 
interpretation! of ''Dancing in the Dark ! 
and "The Firn Dance" 
THE N.O. OF A. TO MEET 
The parsing Organization of Armstrong 
will meet on M;nday, March 13, at 6o, 
clock. The meeting will be» he ld at the 
Candler Nurses' Home which is located j 
on Gaston and /bbercorn Streets. All ' 
A rmst.rfoag s tudents are invited to attend 
this fifcst meeting. All s iudfcnts interes­
ted in becoming n member are invited to 
attend* All students attneding classes 
at Armstrong are elegible for member­
ship, provided that they maintain and 
elevate a C average and are interested 
in the pursing Profession. 
The officers: 
President= Mary A. Magee 
Vice President- Madge Boone 
Secretary- Saily Rypka 
Treasurer - Mvrgaret Meeks 
invite anyone desiting information to 
contact Mihs Magee av 9255 between 
1 0 and 1JF -M. 
Faculty A.dvisors : 
Mr. Elmo Mc Cray Armstrong 
instructor 
MrsS« M aratha » Ca ndler 
Vursing Director 
i It's t he students who get the paper 
tit's the school that gets ^ne fame, 
It's the printer who gets the money 
, It's the staff who getsvthc blame. 
| AH, WOE IS ME, TH3E DA M PNESS 
• TAKES IT'S !TCLL. 
I LE FT MY HOUSE %*ITH JUST MY 
SHIRT , AND NOW I HAVE A COLD. 
INKWEL-4, DRIPPING 
Is it true that certain girls spend all 
their time sitting on the steps by Miss 
Cones office, hoping to get a chance to 
recive a wink from the D«an 
Why does Jitlia Powell insist on setting 
her cap on H*rdy Keating? SAL they say 
you got a Hafem in the Beanery... man 
to man ... HaUe you? 
9 
< ,  <  \f \  V  
\  \  »  : i  
v L! 
j i< t<, uj ,i t.L -. 
B Y  G u s s i e  V a n  D i v e r  
S E E N  A N D  H EA R D :  D i c g -  l e e c h  t r y i n g  
t 0  c o n v i e n c e  M r s .  S m i t h  t h a t  s h e ' d  
, • r o t t e n  E d  G a u a r y ' s  P i e .  E d  g o t  t h e  
p i e .  C h a s  B i s s e t  h a v i n g  h i s  s h o e s  
s h i n e d  b e f o r e  g o i n g  t c  t h e  M s l c h i o r  
t h a t  o u t  b e l o v e d ,  u n i q u e  a n d  i n  
d i s p e n s a b l e  N e d  F o g l e r  g o  t o  
D u k e  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h i s  q u a t e r .  
( l e f t  o u t  t h a t  r -  c o u l d n ' t  g e t  
i t  i n - -  w o u l d  h a v e  r u n  o u t  o f  
s p a c e ) S o m e  b e l i e ve  t h a t  N e d  s h -
concer t .  M i s s  T h o m p s o n  e n j o y i n g  R a b b i  o u l d  g 0  t 0  - —  h o w ev e r  t h a t  i s  
Rosenberg ' s  l i t t l e  j o k e  a n d  r u s t l i n g  n e i t he r  h e r e  n o t  t h e r e .  N e d  
t o  t a l k  t o  h i m.  a f t e r  a s s e m b l y .  
K i t t y  B l o c k e r  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  t i g f e t s  
w o r n  b y  t h e  m o d e r n  d a n c e  c l a s s ,  a s  
i f  y o u C l l p a r d o n  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n .  "  
u n i o n  s u i t s "  P e o p l e  d o w n  t h e  
a l l e y  h a v i n g  a  f a l l i n g  o u t .  B o b o y  
H o l t o n  s h o c k i n g  t h e  p s y c h  c l a s s  
s h o u l d  m a k e  D u k e  a n o t h e r  m i l e ­
s t o n e  a n  h i s  c r o w d e d  a r e e e r :  h e  
h a s  e a r n e d  t h e  D o c t o r  o f  I n a n i t y  
d e g r e e  w h i l e  h e r e . .  (  A u t h o r  
a n d  T y p i s t  n o t e :  E d .  d o i n g  s a m e  
I  w i l l  a s s u r e  r e a d e r s  t h a t  n o  
e x c h a n g e  o f  l e t t e r s  i s  g o i n g  t o  
e xp l a in i n g  s h oc k  t r ea t m e n t :  " I t  s h o c k s  t a k e  p l a c e  i n  t h i s  c o l u m n  :•  o .  
y O U » t  K i s s  D o y l e  l o o k i n g  f o r  M r .  b e t w e en  J a c k  S c ha a f  a n d  M r .  N e d ,  
B r a n n e n  s o  s h e  c o u l d  t e l l  h i m  a b o u t  R i z z e  i a  ^ f c i r e d  o f  r e a d i n g  t r i p e ,  
l e a v i n g  h i s  p o s t  d u r i n g  l a s t  a s s e m b l y .  Q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  i s s u e ;  I s  N e d  
L e a v i n g  t h e  m i c r o p h o n e  t u r n e d  o f f ,  '  ' - ' E o g l e r  t h e  i n f r a c a n i n o p h i l e  h e  
t h a t  i s . - - F e l l o w  s t u d e n t s  o f  B o y d  p r e t e n d s  t o  b e ?  (  S a y  t h a t ' s  a  
Y a r l e y  w o n d e r i n g  h o w  h e  g e t s  b y  w i t h  g o o d  w o r d .  M r .  T r u m a n  b e t t e r  
b e a t i n g  a r o u n d  t h e  b u s h  i n  a n s w e r i n g  S u b s i d i z e  i t  s o  i t  w a n t  g e t  a w  
q u e s t i o n s  i n  M i s s  G o o d w i n ' s  E n g l i s h  
c l a s s .  ( P l e a s e  n o t e  M r .  S mi t h :  I  
d o n ' t  l i m i t  m y  c o m m e n t s  t o  y o u r  c l a s s  
a l o n e .  S o r r y  t o  d i s a p p o i n t  y o u . )  
Ma r o  s t e a l i n g  j o k e s  f r o m  m e .  S h a m e  
o n  y o u .  La s t  w e e k  M i s s  M o n k e y s h i n e  
w a s  w o n d e r i n g  w h y  t h e y  w e r e  t r y i ng  
t o  s p o t  t h a t  L e o p a r d  f r o m  a n  a i r p l a n e  
S h e  t h o u g h t - - O h J  Y o u ' l l  k i l l  me . '  - h e  
w a s  a l r e a d y  sp o t t e d . - - S e e i n g  t h i n g s  
f r o m  a  l i m b  d o e s  d i s t o r t  l i f e  d o e s n ' t  
i t .  
B U L LE T I N E :  C h i v a l r y  i s n ' t  d e a d  
a f t e r  a s s e m b l y  t h e  o t he r  d a y  B e r n a r d  
D i s mu k e s  w a s  h e a r d  o f f e r i n g  N a n  A l l  
h i s  c o a t  t o  p r o t e c t  h e r  f r o m  t h e  r a ^ n  
I  L O VE  Y O U  T O O :  I t ' s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  
a w a y . ;  
A n o t h e r  L e t t e r :  
M y  D e a r  K i s s  v a n  D i v e r  (  E d ,  
n o t e  M i s s  V a n  D i v e r )  
M y  p r o b l e m  i s  t h a t  m y  f a v o r  
i t €  r a d i o  s e r i a l s  m a k e  m e  c r y .  
I ' l l  b e  s t i r r i ng  s o u p  a t  t h e  
K i t c h e n  r a n g e  w h i l e  P o r t i a  l e c i s  
f a c e s  l i f e ,  a n d  I  w o n d e r  I E ,  6 h e r  
i n d  Wa l t e r  w i l l  e v e r  f i n d  p e ac e  
a n d  c o n t e n t m e n t ,  t h e  t e a r s  c o m e  
r o l l i n g  d o w n  m y  c h e e k .  W hy ?  
W h a t  w i l l  i t  g e t  m e ?  
( s i g n ed )  Sympathetic  
D e a r  Sympathect ic ,  
W a t e r y  S o u p ,  
G u s s i $  V a n  D i v e r  j  
6a, 
GtfCHttS PUU 
J ™«..n«»urM'J Thursday • 30 SLI i 1 . . , • , •», | DESPOSITO MAKES ALL-T OURNAMENI Slick Chicks vs. Coeds ; 
Armstrong Colleg® may well be proud 
of i t's basketball team; the Geechees , 
I D uring a season in which they were 
houded by ill fortune and bad luck the 
Geechees fought bravely to a berth inth 
state tournamaent. There they bowled 
over Middle Georgia and Georgia South 
Western to enter the finals. Then they 
faced tbfeit old Soe, whom theyhadfaced 
their old foe, whom they has defeated 
during both confrence games; Brewton 
Parker Institute. However the game 
that morning andthe one previous night 
had taken their tolls on the Geechees. 
They bowed to their strong foes, to 
lose first place, and end up as second 
Ibest team in the state. 
Key man during this hectic season was 
Salvitore Desposite who saw the t&amhe 
fkrough. This season saw the gym burn 
and numerous Geechees suffer injuries. 
Sal dominated the back board m every 
game he played- His ability to fight on 
under terrific odds and his accuracy 
for finding the basket earned him a spot 
on the All State Basketball team; an 
homor held by only nine other players 
I . i,_ j  i ute v>-inv iriei 
Mon. 3 
April 
Sassy Strutters vs.j 
Glamazons 








Tuesday 11 Co-eds vs. 
Sassy Strutters 
Thursday , 13 Slick Chicks vs. 
Co-eds. 
( Ed. Note the rest of the schedu 
will be in the next issue of the 
INKWELL- don't miss it.-boys) 
BOY'S INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
At the end of two quarters and three 
..ro t el   l  i  t r Pl V rS* . At t£e apgerate pints for the 
Sal as he is called by his many fiends! maJOr sports the gg^ ^ the 
is one of the best ball players that this boy s mtra-• . exception being 
city has produced in recent years. He s me as beforewkh ^ 
has played on several service teams an I e secon ' moved into second place 
also with the C.Y. P. A. team . Scholairs falling to third place. 
Next year, when Sal is a Sophomor Jwith t e n the standings have 
I he plans to help Armstrong capture a |wi is ^ thg past three years, 
'first place in the StateTournament. The |been the san 
Tournament that Armstrong has come soj ts and Terrapins have 
close to winning the past two years. I bov's intra- muralleague 
The Trophy brought back by the team dominated t Y Loafers and Scholars 
will take it's place in the trophy case JLn the past Wiethe ̂  ^ ̂  
in the Armstrong building, along wi j ^ teams. Up untill this 
many others our teams have earned- ^jabove memtionoa the celb 
IV€ 
1 during the past years. 
CELIA COLLINS ANNOUNCES GIRLS 
SOFT BALL SCHEDULE 
rOV^eStors also occupied the cellar 
lycar having a team this year has [however not having 
Liven them a new outlook on life. 
Girls intra-mural manager Celia 
Collins h a s  announced the Girls nra 
Mural Softball schedule for the Spring 
Quarter.  
March 
Monday. 27 Slick Chicks vs. 
Glamazons 
Tuesday, 28 Coeds vs. Sassy Strutters 
The Standings 
( Ed Note: These points have = 
been compUlei by the Inkwell end 
are unofficial. They do not . 
include the number of point - ' en j 
off the records for missing 
meetings and ect.) 
Eager Beaver, «5 
Scholars _ 
Terrapins - ^ 
Loafers 
j 
ĉm Q*Q£ Cb Cb 
is the official student newspaper 
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students of the school. 
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Ned Fegler 
The Inkwell, March 10 
I WONDER I!J 
now, will Mr, 
When I come back to Armstrong 
a few years from 
Beecher still be 
pupils? Will Mr. 
allow the pupils 
trains on the boards? Will Mr. 
Killoran still be just as dig­
nified when he reaches the ancient 
age of 25? Will Miss. Goodwim 
winking at the 
Davis Still 
to draw mule 
Still "bounce" from one class to 
WANTED—ONE JUKE BOX 
ere at men and women,. Think a1 hat 
Ldge it would do to Armstrong 
haying would be mo"e enjoyaole, 
:he cheese sandwiches would Look 
bigger, ants would be more 
enchanting, and aj'1 the lovers 
would be more?? ? ? ? ? o 
Armstrong definitiy needs 
a juke box and wants action now.* 
-And they call this the Xiodorp 
A§e" Who has ever seen a college 
lang out without a juke box of 
some kind. Certainly not any persorj 
born after 1940 or even further-
back than that, and if they did 
go back to the days of Mom and 
Dad they would still- find seme 
sort of musocal instalment around. 
A hangout without a juke box 
is like a hot-dog without mustard 
or a summer without Tybee- it 
ust wont go. 
Time after time the differant 
student bodies of Armstrong have 
brought up petitions to get a 
uke box, but each petition failed 
ue to lack of student interest, 
Music is said to have inspired 
Take notice Mr, Branneni ' 
.....John Rousakls 
ATTENTION: BEAUTY COURT 
All girls who were in the Gee-
:hee Beauty court are urged to 
mke appointment with Gregg Nil— 
jon immediately to have their 
lictures taken for the beauty 
section of the annuals 
EPITAPH . 
Here lies the body ofan atheist 
All dressed up ana no place 
to go. 
Blue eyes gaze at mine-vexation 
Soft hands clasp mine-palpitatxon 
Pair hair brushing mine-exspe-
tation 
Red lips close to mine-temptation 
Foot steps-damnation I J» 
the other? Will Miss. Morris 
have .Learned to play basketball 
by then? Will Mr, Casper still 
be inviting the "cutters" into 
his office in the afternoons 
to receive special instuctions? 
Will Mr, Campbell still be playing 
bgidge in the Hook and cursing 
President Truman (if Truman is 
still.President)? Will "Diamond" 
•Lil havr changed her name? Will 
one of the pupils havr hooked 
Mr- "Miller" Pilcher? Will Miss. 
Thompson still be psychoanalyzing 
her students? Will Mr. Gignilliat 
still be teaching the ceiling? 
Will Mr Torrie still be looking 
for a gym? Will Md« Smith still 
be comming late to his classes? 
Will Mr. Hawes be just as kind 
and friendly as he is now? I 
Traffic Cop: Don't you know what I 
mean when I hold up my hand . 
Old Lady: I ought to;I was a schoo 
teacher for thirty-five years. 





too much. I love 
are. 
,..Anonymous 
ri'i- ILL DRIPPING. 
Ernie Friedman might have had 
a better season as a basketball 
piaynr if he had watched the 
basket instead of Mary, all the 
time. What boy would' nt woury 
when his girl seized every opport 
unity to hold hands with his best 
friend and run of to Atlanta, 
Macon, Athens etc, every week-end 
Such is life Ernie, After all you 
still have Harriet. 
Who was the luscious date that 
Aubry Haves escorted around Macon 
during the weekend? Don't worry 
Aubrv, thou I followed you around 
and saw all, I wont toll a soul 
what happened. 
Who is the mysterious girl 
from Pape who spends all her 
afternoons chasing the Armstrong 
.M,0,CAs out of Cecil's? Looks 
like she caught one of the 
McCoy boys. Cheer up Henna, you 
nav win him. back, but why try! . 
Paul.Pickard should forget 
about his bridge tournament and 
concentrate on his |irj*. j 
ittate to say that Paul is loosing 
Patsy-hut —-well, whose Efird was 
she seer frolicking in last week 
wHle Paul blindly played bridge. 
Seeing Robert Lanier in his 
r*^r Esther Oversreet asked ii 
he he going home. ® answered 
in the negative so she replied, 
"Well if I wait here long enuughj 
I'll miss my *»»." She ««««»<* 
ert had to take her hone. Nerve J. . 
i 
